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CfORESSMAN HUMPHREY
Of Washington.

CONGRESSMAN FRENCH
Of Idaho.

CONGRESSMAN JONES
Of Wdsnington.

f

CUSHMAN
Cf Washington.

--x

U. S. SENATOR DUBOIS X
Of Idaho.

Oiegonas svery reason to rejoice in the fact that all three of the coneressmen in Washington have been returned to congress.
They are active supporters of the opening of the Columbia river as is also Congressman Burton U. French, of Idaho. Senator
Dubois, as a result of the Idano election, will be succeeded after March 4. next, in the United States senate by Mr. Borah.

coughs KING OF CURES
WONDER WORKER

THROAT OR. KING'S LUMPS

IBPiMroFcOUGHS

PBEVENTS PNEUMONIA

I had the most debilitating cough a mortal was ever afflicted with, and my friends expected that
when I left my bed it woul. s irely be for my grave. Our doctor pronounced my case incurable,

hut thanks be to Or, four v.des of Dr. King's New Discovery cured me so that I am

all sound and r:- -. - --MS. EVA Grovertown, Ind.

Price 50c and $1.00 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED! Trial Bottle Free
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Consumption
Urnjcr, 21 1 Maple St.,Chanipaicn, III., writes:

"I was troubled ith a hacking couh a year and
I thotii;ht I haJ consumption. I tried Rreat many
remedies and I s under the care of physicians
several months. I used one bottle of FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR. me, and I btve not

troubled since."
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SOLD AND BY

H L.L--, Druspcist

mi IWi CLOSING OUT
by the $ A L E T

who Know
Portland. Oregon
November 9, 1905

La Grande Weekly Observer
To the Editor:

During the past
few days the press of this section has
published many conflicting reports rel-

ative to the health and daily life of the
Rev. Mary Baker Eddy, the venerable
leader of the Christian Science Church,
and as the dispatches published Nov. 2nd
in your paper appear to give a somewhat
exaggerated account of the recent inter-
view granted by Mrs. Eddy, to the press
representatives at her home, Pleasant
View, I will ask you to give space to the
following brief and comprehensive state
ment of this inter view oy urn Hu. Ho
ward N. Pearson, Sacetary of State for
New Hampshire, who being neither a
Christain Scientist nor an enterprising
newspaper reporter, speak from an
entirely an standpoint:

"1 was present by invitation at Pleasant
View today, with the representatives of
eleven newspapers. I stood near Rev.
Mary Baker Eddy, whom I have known
personally for some fifteen years: 1 die
tinctly heard her answers to the quest-
ions asked ot her: I saw her leave the
room in which the interview was given
and walk to the door of her carnage;
and I saw the carriage driven towards
the city. Eddy's voice was clear
and strong, and every appearance was
that of a woman in full possession of her
faculties. I am nut a Ch ristian Scientist
and 1 am without bias or prejudice in the
matter. (Associated Press Dispatch,
Oct. 50.)

Also to the following from the Concord
Patriot of 1 .

"At one o'clock today Harlan G. Pear
son and the editor of the Patriot, bv
invitation of Mr.Frye, Eddy's private
secretary, were in the hallway at Pie as
ant View when Eddy came down
stairs for her daily drive.

"They weie standing so they could see
Mrs. Eddy, but she could not see them.
Mrs. Eddy received noaid in comingdown

' stairs. She descended the steps without
hesitation, her right hand gliding along
the banister and her left touching the
wal .

"She walked toher carriage, which was
at the front door, leaning lightly on Mr.
Strang's arm.

"wnen in trie hallway she joked with
Mr. Frye and when in the carriage kept
up a conversa:ion with Mr. Strang, who
was wrapping the robesabout her feet,

"In the carriage Mrs. Eddy said in

voice sufficiently clear to be heard thru
the closed door of the house by us who
stood inside; "It is a little colder than
yesteiday, but still pleasant."

may have
been said touching the physicial condition
of Eddy, the Patriotic wishes to say
that Mn. Eddy came downstairs unaided
as rapidly as any woman of mature years
would when not hurried; that she stood
erectin the hall and walked to her car
riage unaided, beyond that which court-
esy would suggest, and that she showed
no feebleness or frailty or tendency to
collapse."
Thanking you for your courtesy and 6pace

Respectfully.
Daid B. Ooden

Comrittae on Publication
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So frequently settle on the lungs and result in Pneumonia or Consumption. Do not take chances on a cold wearing
away or take something that only half cures it, leaving the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble.
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Stops the Cough and heals the lungs and prevents

Pneumonia and Consumption
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Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs
A. M. Ake, U'ood, Ind., writes: "Several years

since my lungs were badly affected that I had
many hemorrhages. I took treatment with several
physicians without anv benefit. I then started to take
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, and my lungs are
now sound a bullet. I recommend it ad-
vanced stages of lung trouble."

Three Slies 25c. 50e, 11.00. The sire contains two and ene-ha- times is much as the small
tiu and the $ 1 .00 bottle almost sli times as much. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
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$10,000 Stock of General Merchandise to be dis-
posed of by January I. 1907

I In ordes to get out of business by that date we have f
decided to sell our entire stock at absolute cost and f
MANY LIMES BELOW COST I

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE MUST GO!
Even the Counters and Show Cases are Tor Sale

It will pay you to make your winter purchases now.
Wa in vrf a rnmna riQnn nf enb- rA

Sale Begins

Monday, Nov. 12, 1906 j
Buy now and Save Money on Men's and Boys' Shoes

and Furnishings.
Ladies' and Misses' Shoes and Furnishings.
Groceries, Drygoods, Crockery, and Shelf Hardware.
Remember our stock is complete and the lines all un-

broken.
This stock is all new and the goods are all seasonable.
Your money will buy more here than at any other store

in the valley.

I S. W. B. COMPANY

Mercury ati'l potash are very deceptive treatments and the blood poison
tiflerer who depends on them for a cure 13 sure to be Tbtse

minerals will remove the external symptoms and shut the disease up in the
sy skin fur h while, but the trouble will surely return and the loathsome
symptoms ol" sore mouth and throat, copper-colore- d spots, falling hair, sores
and uhx-r- s etc., will he accompanied by the disastrous effects of tlie
treatment. The continued use of these strong minerals will completely ruin
the health and weaken the system to such an extent that the original
disease oft m becomes incurable and sometimes fatal. Mercury
and potash eat out the delicate lining of the stomach and bowel,
destroy the gastric juices, producing chronic dyspepsia, cause
Rheumatism, salivation, anil where they are taken in large quantities cau:;e
necrosis or decay of the bones. S. S. S. is the only remedy that can cure
Contagions Ulood l'oison surely and safely. This remedy of nature, ma ie
entirely of roots, herbs and barks, antidotes and destroys the powerful virus
of the disease and by purifying the blood of every particle of the poison aud
enriching and this vital fluid it removes every symptom

PURELY VEGETABLE.

17

IMBLER, OREGON

IWA DECEPTIVE0 TREATMENT
disappointed.

mercunj

strengthening
and leaves the body in a strong, healthy con-
dition. When the blood has been puritiod
with S. S. S. the cure is complete, and not oms
vestige of the poison is left for future out-
breaks. Do not waste valuable time, and dam-
age your health with the mineral treatment,
but cure your case with S. S. S.. an absolutely

safe remedy. We ofiVr a reward of $t.ooo for proof that S. S. S. contain
particle of mineral. Hook with instructions for self treatment and medical ad
vice v ithoot charge. TM SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

LINES

Traversing
States and Territories
The Richest Under the Sun

Rock Island - Frisco Lines completely gridiron the
great Middle West and Southwest- -

From the Rocky Mountains and the Rio Grande
to the Great Lakes and the Mississippi Valley

From Minnesota to the Golf of Mexico.

If you are going anywhere in this great land of
activity, let me tell you about our service to it, and
through it to the East.

General AfnU
Rock ItUnd-friM- Lln,

140 Third St.. PORTLAND, ORE.
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